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ThaOkk ikaockl proper a oooplo 
al waakaaioea la teptial a la* of 
ear ratai** » hanta «a eoedo-nod 
Ihartotoea pnetlow, la elrtl aarrtaa 
awuan, Ihrt aaaa ot oar affriartd 
frtaodi woold arl* ta aee eofoned 
bp tha doaiuot party ta the local 
Laalalatan of Oatario. la ear aril 
cto va qeo—4 thi Tiers of tha 8 tnt 
latd Btaaaa. Tha Baacoa, la well 
to-pwwd dtaaeet, no* «pi, “va 
âialike the Aaaatioaa ayataai quite 
aa aaooh aa either the Otob. aa Sio- 
aal do," aad oeetanda that Sir J oh a 
would aol diaaalaa one mon Do 
■taloe Before official, If ko «ara 
eartala thaï Dr. Mowat would carry 
eat tha Aearioaa Spate m aad dta 
aahe all the Oatario Ooeerratlae 
officiale. Wa aaa bot npaat 
an aot bound by pnoadaata let by 
Sir Job* A Maedooald, aed « we 
aaaaat aantral kla aatloaa, wa wit- 
ba bat aarrtaf tha tatanae of
whale people, aad adnaetaf I 
ot Dm Ratare party by eetiaf ap to 
oar owa prolaaaioat. The Kafr 
party or aay ether party ahtoh will 
eat ap the reafefu diala at a law 
aanhaada, la ofpoatlion to the 
gnataat poaeiblryaad to tha «net 
eat pcaathla a unbar, will aanly 
ftmd themeelree dashing eitfi the 
well uuderatood principles of right 
mi jeetiee whleh payante the 
greet mam ot eer country aran.

It enet not be Inferred that we 
orge Mr. Mewel to appoint Tories 
to ▼eoeaeiee. We hold the* there 
is ee feed, I» feet better material 
among Refermer» to fill theee, than 
eaa be found in the Tory ranks. 
Mr. Mowat should, and no doubt 
will make appointments to legitl 
mate vnmnstss, from bis own 
followers The error would be in 
creating recencies.

We will admit that know "Inno. 
eonoo* we do believe there Is 
higher end holier lew than that 
which eeesss to govern eer Tory 
rotor's estions, and would wish v- 
square oer conduct In aeeord wi 
that lar} in feet H to our ‘‘eoleei 
duty oo to do. The troth to, there
ishoo much sent about the ill-------
ofoOolalU aspirants. Many thrust 

Ivee forward as offloton*
party men, whose sole and only 
object is their own personal edveooe- 
meut. The eelBehuese of these is 
quite apparent to the eleetorete,an-< 
is the means of ereetieg an apathy 
on tha part of the great maj*mtv of 
the good and true men whose on It 
object is the general welfare, and 
whose support to only given to 
party organisation aa the proper 
means tu effect this object. We 
hope we here heard the last of thi* 
abominable heresy that the "spoil* 
belong to the victors”. As the 
fermer trudges after the plow 
the msebebls toils at the bench, it 
Is not a very pleasing reflection. »• 
he eons over the issues of the day, 
to think that the only diflerence lo 
the aims of the Reform party and 
the Tory party to,that the one seek* 
plunder and privileges for peeud« 
Reformers, and the other seek* 
them for genelne Tories. The 
latter may be justified in their aim 
from their own corrupt stand point. 
Bat Reformers are eon tending for 
morality, civil rights and good gov 
crumpet; by the party with the 
party and for theee.

IS BUST RIAL MATT ERR

The enly progressive hum that 
reaches onr ears is tb»t cf the 
thrashing machine. Of course the 
rain will fall and the sun shine 
daring the term of an unjust as 
well as of a just administration. 
Were it otherwise we should not 
now hgve to record the pleesiug fact 
of good crops all over Canada 
Spring wheat being the only short 
one. Bet what had the N. P, to 
do with this f About as much as Sir. 
John has to do with the success of 
the temperance eeuee. Well, but 
will not the large yield lessen the 
value of grain f It certainly would 
were we dependant upon a home 
market.

Don't you think that even if the 
N, P. did not make our crops grow 
that it has given such an impetus to 

[ industries that the 
option will be so in- 

that farmers will get 
much this year as last year, for 
Iheir produce!

No, the irresistible logic of past 
and passing events will not permit 
of this es a reason for arriving at 
any such conclusion.

What are theee events t
The fact that large numbers of 

artisans have left the Dominion, 
and many more are preparing to 
leave, on account of a lees demand 
for the work of their hands, under 
the National Policy, instead of an 
increased demand.

May not the leaving of these men 
be caused by e lessening of wages 
Bsore than from any lack of demand 
for their labor T

Their is wo doubt this is one of 
the reasons, because they were led 
to believe that protection would 
enhaooe the value of the product of 
their labor and they, as the chief 
Instrument in producing, would 
obtain corresponding remuneration.

Do you think, then that the manu
facturers era making larger profits 
now than they did under the legiti 
mate revenue tariff regulation* of 
the Mackensie government ?

Not ee a clam Tke exoemive 
dette* ee much of the material used 
in what *we manufacture and also 
the doty on feel, so enhance* the 
eetual ooet of production aa com- 

"*l • Mate o! thing* under

srzsr&z&zsfS
one of the most extensive tanneries 
offered at "one fourth their met", 
and teeome nearer home we notice 
a flooring mill et DebUe, was sold 
a short time ago at about one quar
ter its cost, z There are other 
county manufacturing con 
which we eon Id refer to es en 
notion of the vicious effects of the 
so called National Policy.

Thee yoe think that not only 
has the high tariff been the amena of 
injuring the greet consuming m 
the people by causing the fei 
end others to pay more for much 
which they buy; but that even the 
majority of manufacturers are in
jured and artisans driven ont of the 
country by it.

I can arrive at no other conclu
sion, and the eager ioquieitivenea 
of fanners as they ask about the 
foreign prices of wheat,etc., testifies 
that the agricultural classes have lost 
sN faith, if they ever had any, in 
their enrichment by means of high 
prices for their produce consequent 
upon an increased home demand 
and consumption.

Yon say tbs consumer pays more 
now for what he buje than he did 
one year ago. How do you make 
ihisout, coal is fifty centos ton 
less?

True, but then it is ffl.60 per ton 
less on the other side.

Can you not now buy many im
ported articles for less price then 
formerly f
' Yes, bat yet they are dearer now, 
relatively. The shrinkage in values 
and general lessening in prices in the 
United State», eoneeqaeèFtipon an 
impoverished market there— this is 
the inevitable onUoome of a 
"protective tariff”—this shrinkage 
kas so exhausted the purchasing 
power of the community end cur
tailed the demand that were it not 
for the intervention ot our 30 to 49 
per cent tariff, our farmers and tha 
great bulk of consumer* could buy 

mob more cheaply than they do
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waterworks.
Okas Walkingskaw of ! 

the champion quoit player of I
^Tvow

of CltotoBLskipped last week leaving 
$1000 of UabiUtos and no assets. 

Oo*uw.—Alike
of She Winghem carlin» dab tact 
week.OdBern, M P. P. weeded, 
od Patron and Sheriff Gibbons hon
orary member.

Mn. Jon* Km of McKUlop, 
heâ hie arm drawn into the koras 
■ewer of a thrashing machin# end 
warned that it had to be am

Mb. one Baa. Miudlsto*. of 
Bgyfidd, and thdr grand daughter 
were • few days ago throws oui of 
a boggy. The little girl's oofiar 
bone was broken.

Lanins Wont.—At tke Louden 
Pair Miss drag miller, Goderiek 
was awarded o prize for Berlin 
wool work, also a pries ter ersehit 
work.

Bnr garni as.—À gentleman Is
negotiating for tbs lease of the old 
Ontario Balt Block. He expects lo 
turn oat salt that will bring $86 
per ton.

Oonanmow.—The diploma _ 
warded at the recent Fair in Gode
rich for ladies work should bs cred
ited to Miss Johnston, a niece of 
our respected townsman Hugh 
Johnston, Eaq.

Caere.—A great breadth of fall 
wheat has bran sown in this vicinity 
and to looking well. Mr. John Wal
lace, Bayfield road, has 100 acres 
lo, and Mr. James Bark about 60 
acres.

Graham the cattle stealer who 
was caught in the Gill-net, seems a 
slippery fish. Since escaping from 
the Exeter lockup, he was caught 
and pot in durance vile at Blyth 
and has again escaped.

Thb Ontario Gazette contains a 
notice of intended application, to 
Parliament, for a charter to con
struct a railway from Bayfield to 
Clinton or some point on the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

Thi R&ector compliments the 
Great Western Railway Co. upon 
the regular running of their trains. 
We say ditto for the Grand Trunk. 
Oo this road they are regularly ir
regular.

Mr. Job* Olsh, of Colborns. 
last week sold his one year old 
agricultural stallion to Mr. Keek, 
of Albion, Michigan, for $200. The 
animal is a fins specimen of his 
dees, and was sired by Young John 
Bull.

DblIciovs.—This is » very inade
quate expression aoent the proper
ties of some magnificent samples of 
Delaware and Disraeli grapes placed 
on our desk. They were grown by 
Mr. John Russel of East Bt.

Difficulty. — Phippen 
Parkhill, lumber ami ft

Blair.

This was an action brought at 
the London Assises tost week, by 
plaintiff, Minnie M, Woodman, 
roung tody of souvMnsrs, for 
nreaeh of promise 6f marnage. De 
fendant le an inspector or valuator 
for a Loan Society, 60 years of age 
and worth from «60,000 to $100,C00, 
and it was while inspecting the farm 
of plaintiff’s father that he first be

rne acquainted with plaintiff.
In June, 1876 defendant visited 

plaintiff, and subsequently wrote a 
letter asking plaintiff to meet him 
in Goderich. This meeting, took 
place, and afterwards the ftdlowing 
poetry was composed by defend
ant :—

**TH« MKXTINO O* THE BRI DO*.”
Let «Anton boawl of thounnena ■ «In,

Lrt poete obelit their funeral <>lrge;
Ur ows 8west wirl ehell tie my theme, 

rbe g-rl I met upon the bridge,

think I see thel gentle meld.
With sunny smile and go dea heir.
•i step we* light e* evening «hade,
Her voice a* ■wool a* morning *'*lr,"

Her bo nom beared * gentle swell.
Her dark luowu eye* their I litre abed, 
hey a poke a language none can toll—
1 Alt their power, but nothing Mid.

I breathe f an inward slier t prayer—
A prayer insjnred b> nut-eel tore —

Tnat my own steal girl a crown may wear,
Where angel* slug their song* above.
The following, given to plaintiff 

by defendant :
> Stghnt am bit I an l* humbly to a'n ar 
hied pesslni tftoujhi lu a pure uiatosn's

No earth y pu* «silo i nor pal tea nor dome,
~ it lova n id my Mend In a urtl cottage

The following is the last verse of 
a Christmas carol sunt to plaintiff :

rebee that * a warm, Ac d beatta that nr 

L'ps that aie pouting anl eye* that are

_______ ___ . _ a- d soft a* the down —
Oh ! give me iheie the-mi cud le. them bi

I would rather bare the* —I am t tally ale 

*bsa honor and we*‘th, and g od GhrU'-mte

In February following lio sent 
plaintiff a valentine, hearing the 
following verse :

“May lowers round her pathway grow,
And chaplet* round her blow entwlu*,

And lor* like stream* for ever low.
For her who lots* my valentine.*'

Plein tiff answered with a letter 
of apology, and received in return 
two sheets of music, the first verse 
of which reads :—

‘‘Lrt the pul be all forgotten - 
Why that look ot weary paint 

T« l me that you fondly love me - 
Take me to ytmr heart again,

In April, 1878, he sent a bottle of 
perfume to plaintiff, to which plain- 

I tiff replied in a letter which closed 
with the words: "Now, now, Robbie,
Robbie, if you do not intend fulfill 
ing your promises to me, return this 
letter " Accompanying the letter 
was a valentine composed by plain
tiff, wh'oh roads:--,

'•Ton smbs, you woood, you won me
lon won my gulteles i heart 

And I belts vw.1 you whin you *sid 
That death alone w mid pvt.1'

To this the defendant did not ro. 
ply. He married in May, 1878.

His Lordship charged in favor 
of plaintiff, and the jury retired 
at 6:45 p. m. They returned 
with a verdict for $4,500 damages.

Mr. Doyle, of Goderich, very 
ably conducted the case for plaintiff;
Rook, Q. C, and Vurdora for de
fendant.

TOWN AND 00UNT&T.
Nobby.—Dan. Macdonald, Esq., 

has purchased the Clinton prize 
carriage harness-

The leeve» are telling off the Tree*’»»,
A bad time for bn** and Wr>y*
And soon the North wind bnu’M 
Will be along and wrier u*
And make u* enerar'ses.

But before this happens, we will go 
to the studio of R R. Thompson 
and have our picture taken. The 
finest establish men t in the country.

Railways.- Many persons say 
that there was more truth than 
poetry in onr article last week on 
railroads. Will the railway com
mittee of the Council or other 
representative men make a move in 
the matter f

Important.—The public have 
iw every facility for cheap and 

rapid communication—the Domin
ion Telegraph Co. having reduced
rates to twenty cents for ten j worth 12 per evut to held wheat 
woni>8. This is a grt»at thing for frmn harvest until the next mid- 
th# people and will tend to make | gymmer. This of course includes 
the Dominion Co. the people s Line, j interest, insurance, shrinkage in 
Twenty cents per ten words to any , weight, loss from vermin, etc, 
place in Can ana is next to nothing.
Our Dominion may thank this new ;
and energetic Company for the i (ffi»Ix your throat sore, or are yon
cheapest rates in the world. The : %mioyod by a constant cough f If
Western Union Telegraph Company | go, use promptly "Bryans Pulmonic 
claim a ten million dollar business — * « ••• -
laat year; on this the profit was I relief.* They relieve the air passages 
nearly four millions ami a Qf phlegtA or mucous, and allay in-
to*L Think of such robbery. fUm mat ion, and no safer remedy can
Ho* long will people stands it ‘ be had for coughs, colds, or any C-m- 

•i^h the Hon- j plaint of the throat or lung, and if 
treal Telegraph Oo., and both de i taken in tin •* their eAcacv will soon 

*o monopolise the business. 11* proved fold by nil druggists 
Telegraph I and country dealers at 26 cento B

Bros., 
furniture 

desist s suspended last Friday to 
consequence of a writ of attachment 
sued out against them by a Goderich 

. firm, to whom they were indebted.
Clsrical Appointment.—At the 

meeting of the Standing Committee 
of the Synod of Huron, at the 
Chapter House, London, the Rev. 
W. F. Campbell, Rector of Sea- 
fortb, was unanimously elected 
Missionary Seeretary of the Dio- 
cease of Huron.

Concsht,—The trustees of the 
North 8t. Methodist Church are 
arranging with the Tandy Brothers 
to give one of their concerte in this 
town, which will come off at an 
early date. Mrs. Caldwell the 
Soprano of the Dominion will as list 
them. A fine concert may be ox-

Suhool Board-The usual meet 
ing of the Board was held on Mon
day 0th inet, Mr. Crabb in tlfo 
chair, and present, Messrs. Pass- 
more^-Buchanan, Nicholson, Fergu
son and Cooke. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. 
The Principal reported that there 
wore 736 pupils on the rolls, of 
whom 346 were boys and 3112 girls. 
The average attendance had been 
591, giving a percentage of 80. It 
wat after some discussion, moved 
hy Mr. Oooke, seconded by Mr. 
Nicholson that the salaries be fixed 
for the present year, «8 follows — 
Mr. Miller $750 Miss Trainer $425 
Miss Bond $350 Miss Whittaker 
$310 Miss Ross $250 Miss Graham 
$225 Miss McMahon $275 Mi»s 
laongworth $275 Miss Blair $240 
Mise McKeown $200 Miss Watson 
$200 Miss Jamieson 8200. The 
Board then adjourned.

BIors Taffy.—Our local contem
porary would fain ape Sir John in 
the taffy business. Jn the last issue 

| of the blight luminnrv we find 
the following: — "What will our 

j local cotemporarios say about the 
! National Policy ns affecting the 
farmers of this country, when the 
reports show that wheat has been 
quoted at $1.18, and at no time 
within the last two weeks has it 
been loss than three cents above the 
Toronto quotations. Certainly the 
N. P. has done something for Hu
ron." The tenuity of this audacious 
statement is quite apparent. At no 
time has the price of wheat here 
been within 6 cents of the Toronto 
prices. On the day when $1.18 was 
paid here, wheat was worth $1.23 
to $1.27) in Toronto. The idea of 
wheat in Goderich being 3 cento 
aboyo Toronto quotations; at any 
time during the last two weeks, is 
good. On the whole our prices are 
fair here in proportion to those 
prevailing in Toronto.

Wheat.—Many of our exchaug. 
es are recording Lho surprise occa
sioned by the recent advance in 
wheat. Thvre is nothing surprising 
about it. Tbo pneo is regulated by 
lho yield. A short crop in whoat or 
any staple necessary article indi
cates that the demand will bo 
greater than under normal circum
stances ; the price will advance in 
proportion »■ the demand stimu
lates it. Our readers are not at all 
surprised at the upward turn in the 
markets. We gave them statistics 
showing this must to mmo extent 
take place. In onr columns of six 
weeks buck will ho found our views 
strengthened by the boat authorities 
in Europe and America. We ex
pressed the opinion that wheat 
'Ottld most likely go to $1.25 per 

bushel It is verging close to that 
now. Farmers who hold on to 
■ boat after this must he taken as 
doing so from a speculative stand. 
There is no gy&rantoç that it will 
pay to hold WDeat while the prices 
now ruling may bo had. To hold 
grain until next midsummer it will 
cost probably 20 per cent. The 
Mark Lane Express says that in 
England with cheap money, it

A large nnaiber el 
Mr. Breed look the chair. It was 
•totod that nearly $706 was ra- 
qoirad to free tke church free 
debt It to understood that mom 
than this wee raised. TU church 
eost over $8,060, end would U a 
credit to uj locality. Mr. A. Hedd- 
to was U»c contrast or-

Kûdcatîowal .—TU following
are the names of the best of the 

Mis to each of tU classes to $.
I Colborns for Scptofnh

„ tfcClaaa.—lat Alrt. WÏEEs
lodD. Caaaiortaa 171. 3rd 8. 
You., 1*8. FoorUi Clan.—lat 
Qor*aa Y ou eg. 185; Sad Aarte 
IwtMfcd Oolia You., OT. 
8c dad Cluaa*,—lat JaaiM Tawair 
38d; Rad Joaaaa Stratultan M; #rd 
Jaha Tavela; 170. Jr fed Olaaa.-

æls
Rutledge 180, N Jnne Fowler 186, 
3rd Emily, Carre? 188; 4th Leqy 
Vsnstonc 176. Jr tad Ola*.-let 
Albert etmeghnn I*; ted Scrub 
Ho watt 100; 3nd George Dawson 
160 4th Charlotte Millard 141.

P. Steam, Teacher. 
Entertainment,—An antorUk. 
ant was given by tU Bhepnrdloo 
m day School on Friday en 

Oat. 3rd, which gar* general 
faction. Wm. Hathaway ocouftod 
the chair. The programma showed 
' t the toaeheee and all coocarnad 

1 taken an activa interact in its 
preparation. Master David Green 
distinguished himself in a number 
of humorous readings and recita
tions. Mr. Williams of Loaburn. 
kindly offered his assistance and

Ere a couple of laugUbte readings.
i amusing feature of the evening 

was a debate between married and 
•ingle gentlemen. Subject — 
“Which is the happier a married or 
a single life f Mr. Hath way acted 
as captain for the married side and 
Mr. McConnell for the single aids. 
Amusing arguments were brought 
forward both for and against the 
state of connubial bliss and it was 
finally eu1 
that Mr.
best of the argument, however, the 
decision was to the contrary. A 
handsome fruit cake gotten up by 
the ladies of the neighborhood was 
presented to the young lady who 
proved most successful in collecting 
money from the audience in aid of 
the Sunday School. There were 
four candidates : the Misses Matilda 
Hayden, Annie Burrows, Ellen 
Simpson and Lixsie Graham; at the 
dosing of the poll it was found thaï 
Mias Hayden was the successful 
candidate, but the amount of money 
collected by each showed that one 
had nearly as much command and 
influence over the young men's 
pocketbooLs as another. _ Tbf 
amount lealixed from the cake was 
$22 85, total amount realised dur 
ing the evening $30,60. Mias Ids 
Haynes presided at the organ and 
assisted by a number of other youn* 
ladies rendered appropriate singing. 
This is the first social in connection 
with this Sunday school and it i»| 
hoped the good work will|' 
meet with the same success.

aSsrx&tV&ii
Kmws. Mr swss, l*t H.Ln*,

Iw'wJfcfS
i. Asie, SA J. Rot. -

Ms. ee«elemtF Mltod Uttar fur t*M* mr, 1st 
p McBfIot, Sd A., apart*. Càesssmads «a 
btetov sfMp'a 1st aad U JeOm tOmeh.

Osais and8b»w.—Too boshsla wblu win
ter wbsal, Ifstertss by M. C. Csmsroa. M. P, 
ist J. Hunk, *1 J. Ownwbsll. Any other Arad 
ot win Ur wheel, 1st H. Djwmo, 11 A. Ron in. 
Two boabsk ftfe whsat, 1st J. 8.1k II. Sd O. 
Boa’bs Two beshah red ehs* wheat, lat J, 
McKinley. Sd W. T wowod. Tno bushel, 
a V other kind of spring wb«.t. 1st J. Srtkstd, 
Sd O eearbs. Twal' * *
1st O. Sparks Si J. ■■■■■_____
*-----------red barley, i 10*0. 8 wrks, M Ales.

-------- Two bwhel* of wblts owe lrt John
BsWsM. Si im. Lindsay Two boebeh Mask 
•am, O. Hparka, M J. C«OTpb«l*. Tw,
MssmII psm. lrt J Wild, Sd Wm T>.______

1 timothy **o*l, lrt J Lindsay. Sd t. 
dev. Uuhst flu seed, lit I Se'keld, 
•«IksM. Twelve «are of oirn, lu T. 

WUd. Sd a. Hpuk*.
ram.-AppLs, four valor ties, 1rs <1 each, 

lrt David Woods. Sd Wm .Morgan ColWrton

Muakoks Sottlsmsnt-

Axe Lars Fritlemint, Mux 
trith, Cardwell Uoajl Exten 
Sion.—A meeting of the settlers of 
the above named District wae1 held 
at thn residence of Mr. James Me 
Fharson (presided over by Mr 
Charles Clark of Cardwell) to cele
brate the eyeut of the making a 
new Government Road through a 
section of this country a distance 
of over four miles and to pay a 
mark of respect to the Road over
seer for the very excellent manner 

‘ uh he had performed his 
diilies. The meeting was attended 
by moet of the influential settlers, 
sud employees on tho Road. The 
Chairman having addressed a few 
words of welcome and stated the 
object of the gathering, it was 
proposed by Mr. Robert Fawns (a 
settler of two years with a clearance 
of ninety acres) that the best 
thauks of the settlers of the District 
are due to the Government ofXOi£/ 
tario for the Grant of $1000, and 
to Mr. Donald Ferguson their 
Overseer for the very efficient 
manner in which the road had been 
made and the Fund at his command 
expended. Seconded by Mr. 
James McPherson and Mr. Lorenao 
Howell who bore testimony to the 
excellence of the new road and 
cross way y»ade through a swamp

hich had previously cut off all 
communication from a tract of as 
excellent land as any in Muskoka. 
The resolution was unanimously
^ Mr. Ferguson returned thanks 
for the entertainment he had re- 
ceiyed and expressed his pleasure 
at tbo unexpected honor conferred 
upon him He thanked the ladies 
for their graceful presence to do 
honour to au old RoaJmaker and 
was gratified to find that the sett
lers were eâtiefied with the manner 
in which he had perf ormed hie 
duties. He alao congratulated 
them upon the land hold by them, 
and tho rapid progress they hid 
made in cultivation and the good 
crops they were about to gather and 
prayed for a continuance <»f pros
perity upon their labors, aud could 
assure them as one of the oldest 
Pioneers of Muakoka that no belter 
laud could be found therein, He 
raid a marked tribute to the ent 
ployeee of the road and thanked 
them for their services in carrying 
on the work. He further suggest od 
to the meeting that they ought to 
petition the Government for anoth
er grant next year to put the Road 
through to the junction of the 
Muuteith and Perry Road to enable 
tho settlors to get to lho Beggtboro
Mill.

The proceedings were agreeably 
enlivened by tho songs of the ladies 
Settlers and Employees who, one 
and all, did their beat to make the 
evening» entertainment pass . ft in 
the moat satisfactory manner.

Amongst those assembled we
Mr. R. K..O. Sear .ad 

wife II. Fawns Junr., Miss Jennie 
Fawns, Misa Lixxie Fair, Mr. 
James McPherson A wife Mr. 
James Tutt A wife, Mr L. Howell, 
Mr. Cornelius Connor Farrell. Mr. 
n, W, Nicholson, Jo***ph Bean.
(Spence,) Archibald Melon» (Chad
' , . 1__Stanliant

---------- d Woods. I I Wm .Morgan.________
ot•oplw.flveot nek variety, lrt J**. Well , 
M lease 8«lkald. Petra, tour vail et lei, flv* 
ot sarb. lrt aed Sd Jo». W.M. ColUctlo* ot 
ssar^«vaotsm* variety, lrt J*. Wild. *d 0 H. Ritcble Twelve pe*et,e«, lrt J. Wild, 
Sd Mm M. Cempbeli. Sis buachiw ot grepe», 
lrt Mr* Wmiob, fd E Werttak*.

VeoSTABi.es —B»t early pot»toe*, lit Or 
Wood*, Sd im. Wild. B*c lrt* potato*
A. rwmr.SdF. Wild. Twelve fleld m«n|
Isas rod, lit J*». Campbell. Si J. John* 
Twrtv* Held mangold» yellow globe, l.t F. 
WIILM J. WloboW Otx beau tor Sab* 
am, lrt Dr. Woods. Sd W. Wood*. 81* bead* 
otrabbag*. lrt R BVley.ïd Dr. Wood». Two 
kmd* esulfl.oer, let W. Town mad, U 1. 
Jmlla. Twelvemrroti for teb^ iuw, lrt M. 
r orner. Si A. F-neer. Twe'.ve piranlp*, 14 
Woe. Wood*. 24 J Johnson Two pumpkloe, 
rtJai Ran, Si W M >nraa. Two iqinhu 

lrt Wm Mirgen, 81 John John «ton Peck 
ootrtooulow, larg» Eogll*. let K, WesUske, 
Sd W Townwnd. Peek potato nuioee. C .«In
dian, l*i Dr, Wood*. 31 A. Beekee. Peck other 
onh ui. lrt Imee Sa'keld. 8i John Johurton 
Twelve field turnip*. 1st Ju Mad ey, Sd A. 
Frew. T*elvo Sel l eww. lrt D . Wood*, 
3d We. Wood». S* heads white e-devy. l.t 
A. B. Brown»*, Sd Dr. Wood*. 8 x heed* 
-ed mltry. I rt A. ». Brow neon. 21 Wm. 
Wood». Two oftrOTS 1st A. Heck «. Si 
John JohnrtoD. Two oa>k miloo», W . 
Woods. 81 Dr. Wood* Two w*t»r meliwe. J.

Pm k of bean», J Johnston. Peck 
large, lrt A. B. Brown* n. Sd D.

Wood Sd J CJoM»»t*0,n*,0*P -•! Dr.

FArrvase.—Ten ^-ard» white flannel

$6 .

board, neton, fW âi$»sn Ms* 
Kas, do., $10; RoUrt Bray. de., 
$16. The Council adjourned to 
•Maintain on the first Monday in 
November.

Jambs Patio*, Clerk.

Edpcational.—The following to 
the percentage ot marks obtoirad 
by the pupils of tha Dungannon 
publie school to the September 
monthly examination, via:—V—T. 
Trimble A. Burrltt 86. J.
Disbar 84, B. Martin 81. A. Pent- 
‘ ‘7$. tV-J-MeKay T8. IV— 

rvwn $4. A. Wbyard 98, A. 
West 82. T Fowler 87, C. Whyard 
68, M. McPherson 63. Ill San.- 
ML Armstrong 87, J. McLean 86, 
W. Martin 83, H. Fowler 81, 8. 
Iran 77, A, McCaig 68. U. Davis 
61, 8. Pen Hand 61, W. McKay 
64, J. HiseocksSl. Ill Judr.-B.

■in, teacher. II-R McMath 86 
X, M. Kennedy 83. B. Martin 76- 
16 in this elssa- I Sen.—W. Mo

il and J. Fowler 67, W. Smith 
66, H. Brown 61—16 in this class 
and 32 in the junior first—total 63. 
Tho average attendance of tha 
senior department for the week was 
30.

The Government eurrended the 
duty on oats at tha time when it 
gave the rich millers a monopoly of 
the grinding business. The Order 
in Council applies to "wheat,maiee, 
and other grain,” and oats can now 
be Imported by millers just as freely 
as before. Well, the millers are te 
be congratulated, and the farmers 
may be trusted to look sharper after 
their own interests next election

__  than they did last. They have tried
CoiWrtoo ««protection for the farmer” now, 

and it has turned out to be the hoi* 
lowest sham. The Government is 
another. We shall see, at next elec
tion, whether tho farmers will allow 
the realities of the N. P. to stand 

that the shams lia\o been ex 
pOaod. — Globe.

OwUricb Dot 16. 1876. 
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ItABBXAGlS
O* to* sta Oct, by Bsr. J. Jf'"

Norman Graham, Southampton, to Miss 
Catherine RmlA, Goderich 

Oh the 18th. by Rev. Dr. Ura. Mr.
August Mi liar, Detroit to Ml»» Ann Mon- 
Isjn Goderich.

On (he 10th tost., by the Bev. Mr. W'lkhi*. of 
Bglgrave, assisted by the B«v. *»•

A * FXPER1KNCED FIR* 1 
A AGENT wan'ed tor tbt* neighborhood. 
Addreae Grand River Mutual Fire le*^ Co.

Wanted.
COMPETENT Girt to «to kits

Ut. Mr* S. Stoke* : Salkeld Ter

ira. 8. Btoke*. Ten yard* foil cloth, A e*. 
Granger. Pali woolen blankrte, 1st O, Me- 
Br ei. M Mi* 8. dtuke*. Ten yard* home 
• rpet. let A'ex Granger, 2d Ale*. Spark*. 

Ske'it of woolen yarn, ten knot* or over. 
M », 8. Stokei. 8*oln of e-oekln* ) arn. lei 
Mr*. 8. Stoke*, 2d Alex. Orange- Pa r of 
fine boot*, lit and 3d Junto* R»edtng, Pair 
of r.oarae bouta, 1*1 and 2d. John iAKihy 
Set of douhle haroraa. John Looby. Hut of 
■ingle harnen. Ut aud 2d JjIid Ivxi' y. 

pe Inteu of Coopei'» work. 1st and Sd Jaa, 
Vrinitrong.

iMPLBHRiira—Lumber wagon woo 'en 
axle, let Henry J, Snell, 2i J. D. Parke. 
Double boggy 1st He»* A lUlterer. 2d Wm 
“age. HI pie buggy, l*f aad 2 f lie** A Hab- 
erar. Iron plow, A. Ki k ride, Wimdtn 
jlow A. KirkUnde. Pair of Lon ha-rows, 
Henry J. 8uill, U*ng plow, A. Kirkbrlde. 
On* florae .rill, cultiva or or scuffh-r, John
E. Moo-e. Set horse ah'ie» ham me ed not 
(MiHahed.H. E-win. Pump. Jas. Fergneon.

Ladies’ Won* -Crochet work. Jut Mrs 
Turner, 2d Mrs. Talbot Embroidery In 
Muslin.l.t Mr*. Doug,.* Snd M ». A. Fra*, 
er. Bmhrolde-y In w« rated, 1st Mm. Fra eer 
Snd Mrs.Gibion. Kmdmlderv in silk. Mr», 
Fraser. Fancy braiding, let Mi,* M. Camp
bell, Soil Mie* B. Sparks. B.-ad work. Ml** 
King. Knfltlne II. wrooted, let Mr* Stalker 
2nd Mr*. S Bloke*. Knitting in worated 
fancy, Mr* 8tok«i Quilt in patch work. Lt 
Mn. Mai -a, Pnd Mia* Cartle. Fancy quilt 
Ut Mra M. Wood. Tod Mrs. Granger. Log 
rabln quilt, lat Mr* Talbot, 2nd Mra. 8lmp- 
•oa. Gent'* lim n shirt 1st Mrs. 8. Stokes, 
tad Mra. McCIInvhey. Gent * fancy flannel 
•hlrt. Mrs S. Stokei. PI Un hand sewing. 
Mr*. Btoke*. Wax fruit, lit Misa 8imp*oa, 
2nd Ml»» J. Footer. B.rlln Wool work. flat, 
let Misa King, 2nd Mi»i M. Gardner. Berlin 
wool work, raised, let Mr* McKinley, 2nd 
Mies King. Tea cory. Is-, prize by V. Homan 
B«q.. one teapot, 2nd by SOvletv, 1st Mi* 
Glbaen, 2nd Mis* B»*on. Pencil drawtnr, 
Mia* M. Gardner. Pair woo en eocka, 1st 
Mra. 8. Stoke*, 2nd Mrs. Talbot. Pair 
w.jolen * locking*, let Mra. 8. 8tok««, 2nd 
Mn. Glbeon. Pair cotton etocklngs, let Mrs, 
Geo. Spark*. 2nd Mra. Talbot. Pair woolen 
mitt* let Mra Stoke* 2nd not known. Pair 
woolen gloves. 1st Mr*. Btoke*, 2nd not 
known Boquet of flower* large 1st Ml a.
F. Wil l, 2nd Dr. Wood*. Boquet of flower* 
■ma l lrt and 2nd Dr. Woofs,

ItMOMMXNDBD.—Night drew, vheui.sf. 
ladles' Itaane1 under r othra, patch on ai. old 
gannont, suit of men's clothes, motto In 
■patter work, and specimen in drawing, Mr*. 
8. btokei Crochet in wool, Mia*. King. 
Netting In cotton. Mra. Glbeon. Howiton 
lace. Hie* M. Campbell. Home made cover
let, ML* M Campbell. Farmers' wreath, 
Mrs. Ja*. Johnson Kverlastlng fl -wer», Dr. 
Wool Hulun re work Mia. Marks. Sofa 
pill .w, Mi** E. Johnson. leather work. 
Ml** Maggie Gardner Oil painting, Mia* 
Ma gie (laidtier, lierae cover*. D. McBrlen.

W, Graham. Three andSewl g Ma'hm-, C 
foui vorietie* apples,
lect on apple», David Wood*. Collection of

Weston. Maple eyrup, Mra. 
Mo gan. Hon*y In comb, 11 Dawson. 
Mlbeils an l prunes, F. Wild. Co'.kction of 
yegetable* John Johnston,

JuDOt*. —Fruit—Th«»e. J. Mark*, Bayfl* <1 
John Marquis, Poitei'* II’II. Ko.t* and 
Vegetal'!*» and Dairy, Jas. Jtewart. Varna; 
A m»l Drawer. Varia; ^»m*a Thompson, 
ILyfleld. Ladles' work—Mr*. U, McDon- 
a’d, Bayfield ; Mr*. Or Stanbury; ML* 
Fraser, Goderich. Horses-Ja*. Fo*eet 
«Unity; 0 corse Waiker, TuckvnunlUi ; 
David Mi lnioah, B ru celle d. Cattle and 
8.-cep W. J. Biggin*. Clinton; Geo -«• An- 
' H aiiley; J, Kitchen, Rruoefleld.

Oodexloh Towasklp.
Church Opening. — The now 

church erected by the Methodists of 
tlulme»ville was opened for Divine

-rsliip on Sunday left. The Rev. 
XV. S. Griftin, President of the Lon
don Conference, preached in the 
morniiiK and again in the evuning. 
The kflcrnoon service was conduct- 
-d by the Rev. Dr. \\7illiams of 

Godcitch. Very large and appre
ciative congregations were present 

sgcli <>f the services. Part of 
the choir of the Methodist church 
of Goderich were in attendance, 
and rendered excellent service. A 
iticcessful tea meeting was held in 
the lecture room of the church on 
the previous Friday evening. 
Addresses were delivered by the 
Revs. D. U. Sutherland, -B. D., 
L. L it., Jas.Caswell, Dr. Williams 
and XV. 8. Griffin. The congrega
tion nobly responded to the re
quests of the Rev. gentlemen, by 
Mibecribing between six and seven 
hundred dollars, which with the 
proceeds of the tea, some one hun
dred and thirty dollars, the very

XV’e have no nervous tunio at 
once so reliable and convenient as 
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypo, 
phosphites, and wo, therefore, 
gladly recommend it in the dia

ls of each Organs s* depend foi 
health upon luvoluntary muscular

"Indigrbtion.”—You have tried 
everything for it and found no 
help. We are no doctors, but can 
offer a prescription that hca cured 
very many, and it might cure you 
as well; it will ooet but a quarter 
dollar, and can be had at any Drug
gists—Ask for Perry Davis' Pain-

8top that Oougn.
If you are suffering with a Cough, 

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay 
Fever, Consumption, loss cf voice, 
tickling in the throat, or any a (fee 
lion of the Throat or Lungs,nee Dr. 
Kino a New Discovery for Con
sumption. This is the great remedy 
that is causing so much excitement 
by its wonderful curer, curing thoi^ 
■suds ot hopeless case». Over «mo 
million bottles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery have been used within 
the last year, mid have given perfect 
satisfaction in every instance. XVe 
can unhesitatingly say tlint this 
is really the only sure cure for 
ihroat and lung affections, and can 
cheerfully red mi mend it in all.— 
Call and get a trial bottle free of 
coat or regular nize for $1 at. F. Jor
dan's, Goderich.

Consumption Carol.

An old physician, retired from 
practice, having had placeil in his 
hands by an E%at India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure for Consumption, Bron
chitis, Catarih, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
poeiiive and radical cure for Nerv
ous Debility and all Nervous Com
plainte, after having tinted its 
wonderful curative powers in thous
ands of cases, has fell it his duty 
to make it known to his Buffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suff 
ertng, I will send free of charge to 
all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with 
full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp naming this paper, XV\ 
XV. Shbkak. 140 Power*' Block, 
Rochester, N. Tf.—1704. I3t. e. o.w.

MRS. R. HAWLEY.

The Pries of Wheat.
The value of XVheat in the Cana

dian Market is controlled to a great 
extent by the foreign demand. If 
Crops are short in ‘Russia, France, 
and India, England must buy more 
Canadian Wheat, and tin price con
sequently advances.

But the price of XVileon's Com
pound Syrup of XVild Cherry nexer 
changes. £ twenty-five cent bottle 
will euro any ordinary Cough or 
Cold and give marked relief in old 
standing cssms of Bronchitis. In 
hundreds of cases 50 cent bottles 
have cured Coughs and Colds which 
have been proof against all other 
remedies, and the proprietors pos
itively claim that a $1. Bottle will 
ensure a Urge faqnly against any 
danger from Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Loss of 
Vo'ce, Coughs and Colds, and all 
kindred diseases.

This is no empty boast but a fact | 
which has alre.wly been pr<»v< 
thousands of Canadian FiriuUies t 
their entire satisfaction. " 1/03 Im

"GERMAN BYRUP."
No other in the world was ever 

given such a test of its mi native 
qualities as Dostum's German 
8yrvi*. In three years two mil
lions four hundred thousand small 
bottles of this medicine were dis
tributed free of charge by Druggists 
in this couutiy to tlmso afflicted 
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and 
other diseases of the throat and 
lungs, giving the American people 
undeniable proof that German 
Syruf will cure them. Tho result 
haa been that Dnugiets

in watermark. *u that wlivn a leaf I» he'd up 
to tbe light, it .how* the* u wordti in faint 
kuoiI-transparent letters.

All buyer* who care to enjoy thi true Ftor 
Ida Water, and who wmh to avoid bring I in 
posed vpon. can, by tlie aid of the abovi 
direction, detect and rejeet lb* worthless 
counterfeit* with which the ma ket Is flood
ed.
Perry Davis A Son A Lawbbncr, 

Montreal.
Bole Agent* for the Dominion.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property.
TO MB SOLD BY PUBLIC AÜC 

TION.
N puY.nance of the Power of Bale contained 

_ ed in a Mortgage from Ann There** Mo- 
Mlckcn and Gilbert McMb kea to tb* Yen- 
dor*, which will be produced at the saUi, In 

twogpa reels, on
Thursday, the 23d day of October, 

A. D. 1878,
At twelve of the clock. Boon, by G. M. 
TRUEMAN. Auctioneer, at the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich the following valu
able real estate, being composed, ol Parcel 1 
part of Block letter “C" part of to' number one 
in the Bret concession W estera Division of tbe 
Township of Colborne, in the Conn y of 
Huron, and part of original allowsce for 
road between block C and lot number one 
ntoreead, together containing forty- eight 
•era* of land, more of lea*, more partie u lari y 
dewrlhed in a mortgage trom Ann Therr*» 
MoMicken aud Gilbert McMtoken to the 
Vendor* bearing date tke Slat day ol Janua
ry, A- D. 1871, and regUtotadflu the Regis
try office for - he County of Huron, a* duhi- 
twr 806, tor the Township of Colbor»».

Parce' 11. Village lot* numbers thirty eight 
and thirty nine lu the Village of Bridge End 
P ace..contain ing half an sere of land, mo raj or 
le *. and being also a part of block letter C, 
In the said Township of Colborns.

Parcel No. 1 comprise* «bobt Jbrty el ht 
acre* oi land, whereof the whole forty right 
acre* are cleared and under cultivation, and 
the land is well watered.

The Improvement* on Parcel No. 11 con
sist of a frame cottage and a large outbul d- 
ing used a* a wait Bhck.Ac. The abov# 
premise i are distant about one and a half 
mile* from Goderich, which aflor -s a gold 
market for the sa’e of produce and I» easy 
accessible by good road*.

Km li of the .bovj parcel» will be ro'.d *nb- 
Juoi to a Ketrrvei Bid. Tarrai of payment 
y*-y liberal, A deposit of Un per wot. ci the 
purchase money mud be paid at ho tlm* of 
sale, win n easy term* for tho bilanco wjl be

Forfurther particulars, rud con 'I loo* cf 
sal », apply to O. M.Pratman, Eaq., U. de Uh.

MACDON 1-D, MACDONALD * MATtHH, 

Vendoi'e Solicitors.
D-'el Sep*. $« h 187P. 1-OJid.

and Dressmaking Î
v. otiuwaht

-""j;
f-r*o ■«*■ uw, Hmu wo. o. sEmBT

r. APPMAtmeM WANT*» Hr Irtiwiiu,,Otdetieà, Oel. U.UT».

NEW STORE
w AND
v NEW GOODS.
J. 9. COLBORNE * BROTHER 

Have opened ont a New Store ia the place former
ly occupied by W, R. Robertson, corner of Hamilton 
street nod the Squire.

Their stock i* all new and consiste ol Staple 
end Fancy Dry Goods end Groceries.

Their goods have been bought in tho best 
market* for cash end will be sold et the lowest 
possible cosh prices.

They hive special lines in Dwi.se Good 
Winceyk Oloabiso* and Tweed*
n 11

oil now ee* cneop.

COLBORNE BROTHERS.
Oodoricfc, Sept. Uth, 187». » 1700

i to give them a call, tot their goods ere 
TERMS CASH.

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
Jam Xwowtvwd—THIS WXXK,

DRH1BS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
Remarkably Cheap—from 10c. per yard up.

SILKS, 6ATIN8, VELVETEENS,CO KSETS.FRILLINOB 
EXCELLENT VALUE.

SHIRTINGS IN WINCEY AND COTTON,
EXTRA VALUE.

LINENS, TOWELS, Towelling», BROWN HOLLANDS, 
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

PARASOLS, HOSIERY, GLOVES—at fW reduced prices

JAMES A. REID.
IORDAN’S BLOCK, opposite Market, GODERICII.

TO OUR PATRONS:
{REELING that we can give onr cuKtomers better VALUE for their 
^ money by adopting the CASH SYSTEM, we are now doing

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
AND UAYB PVT

Goods Down to Lowest Living Prices ;
\Ve will continue to keep our usual Fresh and well selected Stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
AND WILL

SELL LOWER ‘ban »ty other HOUSE IN TOWN,
W. ok for « FAIR TRIAL under tho CASH SY3TÜH.

jas. a. McIntosh & co-
REDUCTION IN

—AT—
PRICES 1

POND’S EXTRACT.
THI ORB«T

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECIFIC FOU 
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND 

HEMORRHAGES.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k .own preparation has efer p r- 

form'd such wonderful cures of this dietm**- 
ing dlAoato In its various tonus, buffurer* 
who hare tried everything c »e without 
relief can rely upon being entLely cure! by 
Uhing l*ond‘* Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All neuralgic pains of tbo head.' Monta-.h 

or bowe * are speedily cured by the free u»e 
of the-Extract. No other medicine will cute

" It KMOUUHAGES.—For nl.iicti-
ing bleeding .either external or I 'tern* It 
I* always reliable, and is used by phtwlci. u* 
of all schools with a ee lainly < f ttucccsa. 
Fur bleeedtnr of the lung* it Is Invaluati e. 
Our Naanl and Female Byri- ge* nnd inlialore 
are imiterial aids In case* cf internal bleed-

" DIPHTHERIA AND SORE 
THROAT.—Used as a gargle and 
also applied external?? as directed, In the 
early stage* of the diseaeta it will surely con- 
trill and cur* them, Do not delay trying it 
on appearance of first symptom* of t lieue 
dangerous disea ea,

CATARRH. —This extract is the 
on'Jr specific fo- tliiit prevalent and ilistre *- 

p nint ; quickly relieve* cold* 1 . the 
>a«al syringe I» of cusentlal

SORES. ULCERS, XVOUNDS 
AND BRUISES -It is healing,
.'ooUnç and vleauning. The most obstina le 
vases are healed aud cured with aatouishliig

"'burns AND SCALDS —For
allaying the hoA an.i pain It is unrlviVed, 
ami should be kv*t tn «very family, ready 
for use In race of accidents.

INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.
•—Itcau be used without the slightest I car 
of It Tin, quickly allaying all Information mid 
sorent-s* without pain.

EARACHE. TOOTII, AND 
FACE-ACHE.—-It is a panacea, and 
When used dccordiiig to directions Ht cflcct 
ia simple wonderful.

1'ILES. — Blind, bleeding, or 
Itch'rg It the greatest known remedy. 
rapH'y curing when other icmedic* have

FOR BROKEN BREAST,

Dky iivav. "ui <* î |le;j lté, our Nasal feyringo U of
dy boon proven by smr'ce In the o

every SORE NIPPLES, Ague in the
'SÂCÜÜÜm Stoplioo»’ll <Coni, liberal collection, of Sobba.h, and I low. ...d .illW to 
J {y \ Cîeorue Wriggett (Cardwell,) > the amount of the subscriptions on I and United Sûtes are rewuv i wi never -iihout it 
Georg® Saunders (Humphrey,) j baud, will put the building com- j ending it lo their customer*. Go to | FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
John Stones Clark (Card*
Ac. —Com.

) «fcc,

IIaik Rmtobers *fc« 
mlphur and leml coinpou

Jtc.—All

XX'ftfvrs." They will give you instant nbalrlv disappear0*1: their |M)Uor»ous 
relief/ They relieve the air passage* mixtures having Lcen found both 

ruioon. lo «bo |«blle h.allb and
d-.th to bo-oa* hair. Réarma u 
labia* Ike |daeo o' all othor hair

bell*

mittee in a very comfortable poav

Council met at Holiuesville on 
6th October, 1879, pursuant to ad
journment. Present at opening— 
Elliott, Cox, and Lailhwsit; Menure 
XVhitely and Peacock wei rather 
late. Several persons were present 
and heard respecting side lines 
which still remain unopened; the 
discussion occupied the im-ater part

your Druggist and ask what they 1 No vhyvlvla i seed bo ca'ir.1 m r«
know aboutit. Ham,.le h-ul.-a 10 """.>
Ceuta, Pegu’ 1 eiss, 75 eent*. Throe 
doses will rwituvaany case. 1600 lm

ifraxsirg* iwrfeetiy , ,>f the d»> ilhe Rrest difficulty about 
-h«o «d. lio. u that «b. o...,.

Bnckien'e Anion BaIti-
The best Halve in ths world for 

CuU, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of 
Skin Eruptions This Salve is 
guarntUfcd to give perfect satisfac
tion In every cue or money refund-

« tha Land

uecJ Tl.c amph e* whl h ac ompaii os 
Aeh bolt lo gives fu i dlreitioDs bow to should 
>«<• applied: Any one can use It wllbout, fear

C FL'TION.
POND'S K XT ACT ha» been imitated, The 
genuine nrilc c ha« the words l’ond* kx- 
tract •* b own In tke g as«. and Company’s 
trade nia-k on surrounding wrapper, It is 
never »' <l in bn k None oilier ia genuine, 
Aiway * Insist on having Pond's Fxira t. Take 
n«i other preparation, however much j-oa AIT l*o presse-1

PRICES : - 50 et*.. SI 00 and ?1 75. 
Prepared only by

rOSD'g EXTRACT COMPANY,XKW VOtK *HD i.oxrox.
EoM by all druggist*.

R. W. MOK.D1 WZIR »
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am telling BUILDERS' and K.AEMEUS' Hardware Irom 
10 to 20i>er cent lower than last year. Just look 

at lho iollowing prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cent» Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 CentS Each 
Scoop Shovels, at 76 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Lend, at $1.75 per Keg 
Genuine White Lead, at $2 per Keg.
Nails, at $2.85 per Keg, Cash.

< > ILS A IN J> GLASN
And oilier Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOU STEEL BARE FENCE WIRE.
— SIGN OF THE CRUSH OUT SAW, -

R. W. MCKENZIE,
Late Kemi & McKenzie

500 MEN WANTED, 500
----- TO BUY-----

300 Pairs of Pants OOO
During SEPTEMBER, at

8(3.00 A F AIK, #3.00
MAD* TO ORDER.

250 Samples to Select From! 250
PANTS Cut and Trimmed, ready for making, ONLY

$2 60 ------$2.50.------ $ 2 6 0.
HATS, CAPS 4- GENTS FURNISHINGS, at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GORDON SHBHHIFF,

REPAIRING.
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY

Made a specialty at

W. T. WF ESH’S

FLOUR, FEED
GHOOBRIBS

HI ROCKhOTTOM PRICES
to suit the times

FAMILIES SUT PLIED
At the moat

Liberal Rates
and all goods deliveied.

Call nnd inspect my goods before 
giving *n order elsewhere.

T. n. SHARPE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Aeliceuii’e harness shop.
Goderich, Fi b. 12. 187». 1669 6nu)

1HE ENGLISH LOAN CO,
>vK8 WERE OPENED 21 «t JANUARY, 
187-1. It ha* now a aulwrlbe-l Capital o/

« L, 3 84,4 0-0
«•I'OCIC HTIIoL AT PAR

Ni-xt is-mn will beat* premium.

HON. A VIDAL, Pres.
DAVID GLASS, Q.C., Managing Director 

j A. ELLIOTT. Fee'y. Ufl

Heifot : a! ray.
C, xmk in o the premises of tu eebeenoer ] lot No T oon! 7 tovn.h l.of AsbUM. 

v^.t«-ni division, on or almui the mvldtoi of 
Au n* i two ye rod b«*if«r The own :r 
I Uuaerts.1 to pr-.ve p operty, pay rtrposss

“1 ** BOBKRI TRKI.bAVtK.
Dn.««=i«u UcV 1 18» 'OB 30,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
VITAL WKAKNF.SR OR DBPRFPBIONj 

n wi nk exhausted filling, no mercy »f 
murage; the resoll of mrnta' ovrr-vi-rk. In

discretion* or excesses, or some dr« n 
tb* system is a"way«,cured by mumvhhxvs 
humkowatuic aracinc xo, V8 It lone* np 
ami invigorates the system, dispel* Ins 
K own a d despon-'envy, leparls bf mptn 
and enargy,—slops th- drain nnd rejun n"t * 
Il.e entire ninn Horn noed twvntv vrars 
w th pcrleirt aowca« by lliousaml*- Ho a ' y 
drale a. Price. $1.00 |h-i hi: glo via1, or W.#1» 
per nackagf- of five via"* »nd $2 00 vial ol 
powder. Kent by mail on rtrdpl •'! rrv-c. 
Addre a uuyiphray*' nouroPAihu iudioixe

V# Fn'ton 8-me» N. Y.
JOHN BOND <fc S«'N, Agents,

Goderich. Ont.

wsi heli-otfd stock °*

IM’RV
FOR F ML TRAPS, 

an now am-ply cn«tomerH with 
IiATKST STYLKH 

and at short notlra.
A CALL SOLICITED.

MRS J. B. McKENZCF,
HAMILTON HT.

81R A W AFELT H ATS dune over.

JTT=1
^yiTH n Wf-

NI 11 *T *

; AuKXTS PROFIT FKR W*KK.

free. K O. HI GROUT A Co.. 21* Fulton St. 
N. Y. _______ ________  1703 A m.------

ESTRAY STEER-
6. I. ke »»>rre rwe Art»- 

of July lest, a d. k 
ntt* « oM ‘.*t ->oriw*, 
iw A him» . ^ *1.> of D< e aa ’ on r»x >* 

flank. lot-r-art»-' ’>■»» wth ead t") re»v-•> 
of a*ova I hr i Matsxsox.

ftbir|Mrd<ffiwOrt,l3i> !»•*.

t'Ii-t f- 
1j n-*1. •

red t


